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assuming that electric power costs $15 per k.w. year, pig
iron could-be produced at a price of $29.75 per long ton.
If, on the other hand, power would need to be purchased..BAN K O F M O.NTR EAL from the existing comp,ý,nies at the offered rate of ane-half

EstabUshod 100 years; (1'817-1917) cent per k.w. ' hour, then the cost of producin.- pig iron
would be approximately $40.50 per ton, which leaves
margin under the probable conditions which will exist

Capital Païd up - - - - - $16,000,000 shortly, and, under the estimate of $35 per ton for the next
Rest - - - $16,GW,000 few years, would preclude its economic operation.

Undivided Profits, $1,901,613 On the other hand, Dr. Stansfield submits the possi-
bility of the treatment of the ore with the concentrationTotal Assets $558,413,546 sg,.of its iron content by means of the electro-magnetic proce
and in this connection makes the following four-headed.

BOARD OF DIRECTOR'S.- statement:
Sir Vinçent Meredith, Bart, Preaident 1. If the ore is of such a nature that, after breaking

Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. vice-Preai-dent down to a size of about one inch, the ore can be con-,.
IL B. Angu, Esq. Major Herbert Molson, M.C., centrated magnetically so as to reject a large part of the'<
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.VO. Harold Kennedy, Esq. ýgangue, it will usually pay to do this before smelting.
C. IL Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. 2. If the ore is so finely Igrained that it is necessaryH, Ê_ Drumnwnd, Esq. G. B. Frmer, Esq. to crush it to a sand before magnetie dressing, there will beD. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockahutt
Wm. MeMeater, FAq. J. H. Aahdown, Esq, involved the cost of the fine crushing and also the cost of..

briquetting or sintering the concentrates to make them suit-'
HEAD OFFICE.- MONTRER able for smelting.

Gen«ui Manager --- Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor 3. In the case of au ore that does not contain over 50..
per cent. of iron, if the ore lends itself readily to magnetie

Throughout Canada and Newfound- concentration so that very fine grinding is -unnecessary and.Branches and land-Also at London, En-gland
Agencles New York, Chicago and Spokane In a clean separation can be obtained, -the saving in the eost

the United States and Mexico City. of smelting will probably pay for the eost of erushing, mag-.:.
netic dressingý and sintering with mawdust on a Dwight-.

A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTEI) Lloyd machine. The ore ýwill, incidentally, be improved.l'
R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, by the removal of phosphorus and sulphur, and will be left:.1

Superlntencient of Manager in a condition more favorable for smelting.
Britleh Columbia Branche« Vancouver Branch 4. M preliminary reýuction of the are is employed, the

Vancouver ore will have to be crushed to a coane powder, and mag
netic concentration will then form an essential step in the
process; being applied'either before, or after the»reducing.
operation.

Under these conditions the eligetrie power needed, for
the fmal smelting of metallic powder would be less thaWihe Royal Bank of Canada one-third of that required for smelting the iron ore by ex-..

IN D 1860 isting methods, and it seems quite possible that the prelim-
,ýiWý àù" Mcl ... « .......... « .... ................ $ 25,000,OW inary production of the ,ore, using waste, wood or other

ýd up ...... ...... ....................... deheap fuel, can be -effected so cheaply that there will be
Xéserve and Undivided Profits ............... 15,535,757 substantial saving on, the.whole proeess. In this regard it,
TOW: Aueta -------- ...................... -------------- 427,512,983 will be seen that but one op«ation will be necesgary for..

the conversion of iron ore into steel, eliminating thé inter-.,HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
mediate stop of pig iron. He estimates that; thejnètallie .

BOARD cir :DIRIDCTORB: powder eould be produced at a cost of from 415 to $16 per'.
eit 19«bert EL Molk Pre*ýdent m. ia. peaue, viceýPr6s1dent and

mâzî, Directer P. B. Jchnîtoî4ýxé., ând vioe-Pres1dent ton and that foundry pig Jron could be produeed. at a eost
Jux.ý Aedmond A. J. B G, IND
gacowe rown. X.C. C. C. iý= r of from $25 to $26 with in:got steel at about $30 per ton,

tinùes: If it ïs found. pouiblX_ 911.tt C, M. W f ex" Dr.:StandWld.con inRon. W. IL norné .4ý son
Ilugh Paton C. & el-,ilnt EL MOWIlllams practice, even to approach these egtimates it will: bé clear
W=. Robertson Bir Mortimer Il Davis that an eleetrie iron îndustry Can, ý'be urtdertaken imme.

distel inBritish Columbia and in some otherparts'of Can-ý ,

:CL ML N p. ý1.Dr r êén. xgý., ada, and that the plants. that are now employed fer the
t of Branchée. ý . e rie0%. -=&!, Asst, .<. el et 1 ameiting of iron ores may have to,:be, remo-delled,

»Ughue WWWM Imuat repeat, however, that,ýalthough the resu1ts..indicatedý
cAýrADuX BU.&Nclm appear to me to be very probable, I.have nôt àayet enough,

tý0 Provi=6 of Ontarlo information to speakwith entire eertaiutyý and further ex-,a do eb-ddl ai :, - W perimental. work niust bé undertaken, before it would bé
Nova scot1à,

do Wie to procoed to the ereetion of a plant.
.ý4i do The inetallie powder eaù be made iûto Erteel edi. . « . "a1lyý

ragkatehèWàz eamilyi by mmelting iù: eleettie fumacR, and steel: ingotscol could be produced at A cost mly a litüb higher thgn that eti ---gay At about $30 *per tûn,ý Tmg
rm9baw in foundry ron ren

possible a 14rge #eel industry in BritÎàh,'diùlümlbw
...... IÉ view:ý,bf the Aý»r=1 prices of produètsand lýsup-,

si é1iëý and the hikh eoat, «d wJýéérta1Jetyë ol'lïbür, it: Ig &llùoKWin" a" c"M'atuo
impossible, at thé pt" t tibiýd to, arý@ive at

B" NCM IX VANCOUVE& eonclusions with regard to thé eoinniercial side et a e
iËa1àtry. Thé bie Ïfflües ;0ýbýnable: fér -iron &nd gt
mké the pmenftime appeàrimitablefor:=dert&ldng th


